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ENOUGH MAJORITY

FOR ORGANIZING

AFTER THAT, TMI (HPUIUCA
CONTROL OF TMt MOU$E MAY

ft RATHER. DOUBTFUL.

COMPLICATED BY FACTIONS

Cnanoee Coming ,mp,f

Unt Committee ef the $nt I

KhuII f Uaseta I" U Recent

asset,.
By EOWARO B. CLARK

Wasli.u-tou- . To Hepublicaa aia
)orUit-- a ui house and aerate ba bees
reduced (read, but Ilia aMunnu-
aewtna to be lliat tlia majority
eeBal will have no diruiulty Id mat-lat-

of eod tliat prob-

ably all repreeenietlvee Ui tlia Bouss

who bear Ik iuiiim uf Urpuhlicaa will

ola to perfect the bouse organisation.
Alter the Louae la orgunlxvd alons

BepublUmi Hue nubudjr inu tell what
ma; happen. Thai are faclloDi with
k lb OoiuiDanl party hi flic house
and Bu Kepubllran attempt to dii)
tlia fact. It muy be because tlie ma

Jonti la au small lo the bouxe thai I lis

Urpuiilicaia will be able oil matter ol
Biutueut to keep tlia menilera of tht
party Ui Una. but alien It was auid In

Cher writings on thla matter that Hit

pony with a aniall majority was eaalei
to keep In line titan a party with
blf majority, no thought waa taUeii ol

majority ao awall aa to be almost
Invisible.

There will bo aom committee chair-lanslii-

change in the semil aa a

reault of the recent election. Senitloi
Porter J. Ilrl'iiniher of North Ihikot
was defeated In the prlmurle. ami It

was known prior to the election that a
etiaiiK niuat come In the chiiirimin-ahl-

of the powerful Bounce commit-te- a

of the arnnte.
La Folletta Moving Up.

Senator heeti Muoot ol lila.li la tht
prevent eei-oa- run king uiujority uieiu
ber vf the nuance committee. I'roiuo-Uo-

to the chief place will come to
feliu. It la hilervKtll..-- to note tlmt Sen-to-

Kohert U. La r'ollette of Wisroti
Id la Hie next molting uieinlier vf lit

finance coiumlttee. Therefore he will
ataud second hi that Inmi, when

ia organised utter March fourth
est. If uDythliiK should happen to Sen

ator Siiiimm. henutor La Kollette would
be In line for the chairmanship of the
Bounce committee, and it goea witltoul
anvlnj; thut thia would Dot be altogeth-
er agreeable to certain of the aeuata
element.

The WlaconalD aenator already la
ebairmaii of the committee oo niunu-fac- t

urea, anil wlien the aenute la re
organised he will hold second place oo
Ui highly Important committee on In-

terstate commerce. That pluce now Is

held by Senator Townaend of Michi-
gan, who tiaa gone down to defeat.
Senator Cummins of Iowa la tb chair-aaai- u

Uemberahtp In tha committee on
poet oflicea and pool roads of tha sen-

ate Is highly desirable. The chairman
f that committee today la Senator

Townaend. After March fourth next
be wlH disappear from tha upier
koaae, and If seniority shall rule, as
H probably will, 8enetor Sterling of
South Dukota will assume the chair
aoanahip.

The recent elections will create two
vacancies In the committee on finance
l addition to that of Uie chairman-

BERBA T.M.CA.

The Sunday even meatier of

the Younr Men'a Christian Aseeela--

tton waa led be Henry J. Turatall,
the secretary of the ett T. M. C A.

at Lextirtoo, Kjr. Ha m a radat
of the academy school hers, and alsj
took soma wark In tha eo're, bat
ha went to Tranaylvanla Collefa at
Lexinctop, where b fraduated last
yea. He waa ea'led to coma ever
in behalf of tha Stata Student Con-

ference, which is to b held tha year
at Transylvania, Dec. 1. 2 and S.

We are plannlrr on having a larga
delegation there, aa aaoal. Mr.

Tunstall is a vary awthoaiaatie Y. M.

C A. worker, and we were glad to
have him visit ua.

Ha baaed hia remarks, preliminary
to thoae 01 the Stat Conference, on

"What Next to Your Attention I

Yout" Firat, he took up aome of
the agenciea thro which God reveals
Himsef. The outatandiig one ;a

the Bible, but to the geologist ar d bot-

anist probably more ao thro the
rocks and flowers. Be next ttated
that we are creature of the environ-mer- t

to which we respond. We

tend to become that which we center
our attention on. If it la on low anJ
base things, then we are very likely
to become a peat to humanity; but
if it ia on things which are noble

and good, then we are good pros-

pect of living a worth while life.
The kind of livea we live while in

school will determine to a very great
extent what we will be when we trei
out into the world. Jesus waa a
strong yourg man and labored faith-
fully before He took up his minis-

try at the carpenter'a bench. He
waa strong and had a good physique,
which were ve--y necessary In the
last three year of Hia great work.
Bruce Barton picturee Christ not a
to mary do, the meek, the lowly, an 1

of the feminine type, bat aa the titU
of his book well represent, Tho
Young Man's Jesus." Jesus was

in real and concrete prob-

lem, aomewhas similar aa every nor-

mal yourg man is at pretent. So

let us live such lives while here In

school which will tend to make It
easy to do worth while things after
we leave.

slilp. Kensfor CTililt-- r oT New Vol t
and Semi tor leliiii:liuyeii of New
Jerney were defeateil al the polls fix

There will he much riv-

alry ainone; ambitious Republican aen
atrs to secure the place, tlein-herohl- p

In the nniince commiftee l

desired Just aa eurnestly by the sen-

ators aa nieinhemhii In the wnjrs nnil
nienna committee of the house Is de-

sired by the representative.
Foreign Relations Committee.

In theae tluys of iutereat In interna-
tional affair the foreign relationa oaii-mltte- e

of the set. ate olTera ila tueia-bershl- p

attractions to the lenutors who
re "dlpltHgatlc inltxled." Henry I'ahot

Lodge of Uasauchiisetta la the chair-
man of the committee. Senator Sic- -

i Cumber of North liakota. la second In
membership. If stnutor lMli;e hml
not manured to escaie ilereal. Wil
Ham E. Bornh of Idaho nlmoat un
douhtedly would have been made tin

of thla committee, and th
iiiutrj- knows itet well liut Mi

(Contlnned.on page S)
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Courses to Meet
All Needs

(Standard)

(Professional)

(Grades)

SPECIAL
Music and
Lectures

American Can Realize American
Ideal With Public

By DR. J. E. RUSSELL,' Teacher' College. Columbia University

American tracher can art tap as ideal American, and"

we can realine it if the public will give na the necessary eupport No

blind obedience bnt voluntary ahall be our witchword. We

shall ee?k contentment through intelligent exercise of our individual

talent, and And happiness in the posaeasion of our own attainments
Never before has natioo been founded on the proposition that all men

art created equal, and nowhere in history haa intelligent
been set up aa a national iieal of education.

The need for aa intelligent electorate goes far bevond tha choice of

political leader. Confidence in the integrity and onerlnhnee of leaden
is tht Unit essential in the democratic program of social reform.

The maintenance of civil order and social security logically precedes

tht rise of leader. Population ia shifting from the country lo the city.
Elbow room is growing leas. Every year make it harder for some to

maintain a decent standard of living. The old world, with it wore,

stands begging at our door. Discontent ia spreading like a fatal disease

among great groups of our citizen. This tendency, unless checked, can

have only one result our eiperiment in democratic government will

surely fail, snd with it the bopea of a world worn out with travail of
new-bor- n idea of freedom.

New of National Safety Council

l!arcua A. Dow. general safety
scent of the New York Central lines,
ha been elected president of the Na-

tional Safety council and will direct
th force of thia national Inatlturloa
formed for the promotion ef accident
prevention, and which hna a member-shi- p

of more than ft.nno Industrial con-
cerns, municipalities. Insurance ennv
ponies, public eervlce corporation and
Im'lvlrtin Is, emplortnc more than
A,Oiin.ono workmen. Hia election hrlnm
to the chief posit Inn In the counHI a
pioneer in the safety movement and a
tnnn whose knowledge of the alma,
iitenls anil practices of the orjrnnlna-tlo- n

has been rained through miiny
yenr of active service: he haa been
a director continuously alnce 101.1 and
a member of the eiecutive committee
since lm.V

Imbued with the ap'rtt of the true
safety men a sincere desire to leaaen
the siifferlnc of humanity occasioned
hy preventuhle accidents. II r. Dow stunils at the very top in hia allin.
In hia own orrnrilr.iillon he hna developed a splendid spirit of
smonc the I'ri.tXiU emplnyeea of the New Tnrk Central line, and haa given
tnstint'rcly of hi ttme and energy to the furtheraui-- of nstloonl snd rail-mu- d

safety. He peraonnlly Is reaponsible for safe conilltlona on H.000 miles
of rs In.nd trm knee In the United RtHtea and i Canada. He la the author of
a series of siifety films which have been sIhiwh lo hundreds of thousands of !

workmen In sll cImfscs of industry; Dims which, through their human appeal, j

ahow the cenulneiu-a- a and sincerity of the man reapomlhle for their pro- - l

ductlon.

RESULTS OP ATHLETIC EVENTS

Monday, Nov. 27, Football Scare

Scouta 7.
Academy Bulldog S.

Academy "Never Leak" 6.
College Second Team 0.
Berea Juniors 7.
Paint Lick Juiior 13.

Th finals of the three-mi- le cross
country run waa scheduled under
very favorable auspice. The Acad-

emy and College were the only one
interested.

Lafferty, of the College, made the
time in 18 minute and 27 secondh,
lowering the former record of Dewey
Sharp, Academy, 1916, by three- -

twentieths of a minute, or 9 seconds.

-

Beecher, of th College, was a dose
second. Stanley Hall, of the Acad-

emy, came in thi-- d by 19 minute and
20 seconds. Conacientiooa practice
haa enabled Stanley Hall to prina;
a surprise en the spectator present
by winning third place.

Narcotic Nat Tightened

Washington. Regulations covering
the importation, exportation ami
trunHxhlpuient of narcotic drug wert
protnul.-ute- d by the Federal Narcotics
Control Board, created by the nar-

cotic drutrs Import and eiport act.
They do uot Ox the amount of crudr
opium or cocoa leaf imports for medi-

cal and legitimate uses. Special ex-

planation of importations of unusual
amounts, however, will be required
and carefully Investigated, the board

I I a I

Berea College, Berea, Kentucky, is located on the border between the moun-

tains and the Blue Grass. Has 140 able officers and instructors, draws to its cam-

pus 2500 students every year, a large number from every mountain state and a few

from foreign countries.

The natural cost of living is low in this section, and good gives a

student the best education for ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS A YEAR.

The College, controlled by no religious cooperates with all and

provides religious exercises and education. Tobacco, liquor and the carrying of

weapons are strictly forbidden. All students do some manual labor, for which

they receive credit on their school bills.

Students are not invited who do not believe in 'Berea's

1M2

College Hospital
t m ! aaal Serrtre at lwei Coat. Wards lor Meat aa) lee Warvee.

Sea-Parte- r, Pvrvaie K . Baths. Electric Service.

Sojrm, Car ia Child birth, Fye. Now Er
GENERAL PRACTICE

Caeae aa and taxi aa eatshlWhmen. which la a Iriawd la seed,
. i la rt a all iht pl- -

Roaaar H. Owis, at D , PhTtlelan
Httus DvDLev, M.I) , Hbftlrtia

FliilR Haiti, M. IV, KbTllse
Mta Rlissa-r-n I. Lewi. R. N., Saaerlnteadeal

Mia Latta Roaiaw.w, R. N Head Neree

CHANCE IN RATES
Rates lor board aa ruuui ol private allents will be l

t ret week: .ra lo ( oo per day. The ratea for
carrd for la Ike wards i Jo per dav.

Br Order of Prademtal Berea Cotlege

U.S. CUT

NEAR $1,400,000,000

REPEAL AND REDUCTION IN
RATES CALLED FACTOR BV i

COMMISSIONER BLAIR

Expenditure Fee Collecting Tase
Jump From 72 Cent for Each $100

to $1.07 Shrinkage af Buein and
lace-m- Another Cauaa fee De

ersaaad Collection.

WssMof ton. Federal tax collec-

tion during the IWal year which end-

ed June 30, Ifrjj, f off almost
$1,400,000,000, or 30 per cent, as com-

pared to the previous yrsr. ncrordlrg
to the annual report of the Internal
Revenue Bureau. Juat siaued by

Daniel II. Illalr. Income
and proDt taxes collected during the
year showed a decrease of $1,141.01).-000- .

'or S3 per cent.
Total tax collections for the year

t. 197.4.11 1. compared
to $4J.VWT,(xn for 1021. while In-

come and profts tat for 1122

amounted to $ail18 461. against
$3,228,137,673 the previous yesr.

Mlscellsneoua coile-tl- arising
from taxation other than that on In-

come aad profits amounted to $1,110,-KttAlf- t

for vr.'i ii af
or 19 per cent.

Tbia slump, Mr. lUalr declare, was
accounted for mostly by repcsl or re-

duction lo rste In vsrious taxes pro-

vided for In the revenue set of 1021.
effective January 1. 1122. The net ex
peodlture for eolleetlrg tale for 1ir22

wa $34.2tMl.&l, wbiih waa equiva-

lent to $107 for each $100 collected,
ss compared to 72 cents for esch $U

the previous year.
"The difference In the relative cost

of collection for the fls-a- l yesr 1121

and 1122. Mr Ulair said, "la due
mainly to the large reduction In the
revenue of 1922 Incttlent to the
shrirksge In btisiaen and Incomes,
reveal of certain njiscellanaus war
taxes and various pro1slons of the
taw such as the smortl-stlo- n of war-

time facilities and the Increase la In-

dividual contslned In the
reveoue act of 1921, with consequent
reduction la the Income-ta- x liability
of corporation and Individual."

MID-WES- T SHAKEN BY QUAKE

Heme Rocked And Window Shatter,
ed In Missouri. Illinois And

Western Kentucky

PL Louis Ksrth tremor severe
enough to break wlt'dows, shske
building aad rattle dishea were felt
In St. Louis. Southern lilii o. Wert- -

Incidental Fee for
Room (and Hoard

November 10.

Cemeiltte.

aggregated

$Jfn.-886.77-

exemptlors

era tnuTan T tTewtera" KeatacaT,
accenting to report her.

At ft. Loirl University aleansagrapb
leal observatory, where the tremor
were record ei I, attemtsnta dnled
them aa being of "moderate lairaatty"
between P 31 and 9 ::i9 o'rla k. They
said sleiiingriiplili Inill-stloa- pointed
to tle tremors ourr!ng In eouth-eiuterl-

il!re wu. The ahK'k. experta
wilil, wa sudden and of sulfliicU In

tensity to csue llglit damsg
in homes. At MitttiKin, III, wtmbiws
of h. u-- e were Mild I have been
broken by the tremor No actual
luitmne other ttmn the breaking of
window and dishes wa reported up
to a late hour.

Pastors Cs'led Prepbeta

Ptilladelpbla. Pent. University pas-

tors are becoming the "oeweal order
of propheta." Uev. Warren F. Rhet-do- n.

of the Joiat Commute
on Method. at Work st Tsl Supported
Institutions, told member of tb
Hoard of Home Mission here. "These
prophet sre men af vlaion, eonaecro-llo- n

and courage." h dwlsred. Only
by making the church the dynamic
center of every artlvlty of the commu-

nity csn It srcompliMh Ita full purpoae,

I. M. P. Hums, of Philadelphia, de-

clare I.

Village Appaala for Aid

llBtoa Itouge. lot. Aa appeal t
Governor Jotin M. I'srksr and Fed-

eral au borltle for protection agalnat
a threatrniitK IdmibIi n by Ku Klua
Klan. of the little town af Slrrrouge,
In Morehouse I'urlxh, la retaliatloa of
Information given to of
Justice investlgiitors, relative to tb
disappauraare of five perssna and re-

ported murder ef twu rttutena. la ca
tained'ln (tat"inent signed by a
committee ef Merrouge realdaata.

Moving IOJ Teej Bridge

Pittsburg. Penn. Th I JOO-to- a body
erf the Jacks Run bridge, coaoectlng
Csllfomla svenue wltk IJncota aveaue.
Ilellevu. stsPled oa th jour-
ney to Ita new locatloa down tb
stream. Pedestrian traffic
aa usual and a host f sjirclstwcs. :

eluding humtredg of arhool rhlldrea
and offrlals or the Pittsburg Railways
Company and the county, were present
to watch the beginning f oparaoUMBS,

INVITATION TO THE DANCE
"Shade f Lbeatarrlaldl Wkat a)

Invitation to the sites."
"What did th young mam say to

tb girl. Colonel f"Com on, kid, ltts Jan.'

KALL TERM
a) w MBSJ

Term . . . $6 oo $ oo
for J weeks) . 7S S3

BEREA COLLEGE OPENED SEPTEMBER20
An Institution with a Changeless in Times of Change

Suitable

COLLEGE (Standard)

NORMAL

ACADEMY (Accredited)

FOUNDATION

DEPARTMENTS:
Religion,
Extension

Teachers
Support

crurarteriatieaHy

Head

1 i ; I

management

denomination,

principles.

Berea

REVENUE

EXPENSES

Task

VOCATIONAL

Cbaapar thaw Stay lag at Hon
Bern's friends have made it possible lo pruvM

ss) edurstiua at a low cosi. All siudeata do aom
manual lalHir which Is credited lo ihelr hills,
while many esrn much ol their way. Theve low

sre not secured hy unwonhy deprivation,
hoi stoilrnis live eomforiahiy al Ihrse raiea. Half
day school for thas wha bring least atoaay. AM
applicants ssasi saahe raaas rwsrvaliaaa ia adewaa
by dsswsil af four dollars.

Amount due of term . . . yj o$ 31 v
Board, 6 weeks, due middle of term 16 o 1$ 00

Total fee Teres $4t S$ $44.M

NOTECollrf Stadeats add $1.00 a leva la iaci.
d atal ft Vacatioaal and F awdalina stwdawts

Uacl $1.U0 a Uras inm iacadaalal fee.


